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NEWS FROM HO>IE

BillWoiildHalt
AnnyInduction
ForSix Months
SelecteesSelectees toto BeBeDeferred

If TheyTheyTrain 1818
HoursaaWeek

Dec. 19—TheHouse
MilitaryMilitaryAffairsAffairsCommittee wiU holdhold
heari^ssometimeininJanuaryonon aabill

deferdefer thethe inductioninduction ofofanyany
tidtiitionaltidtiitionalmenmen intointo thethe armedarmed servicesservices
lor six months.

UnderUnder thethebillbilldrawndrawn upup byby RepRep
CharlesCharles R.R. ClasonClason (R.-Mass.),(R.-Mass.),sclectees
will bebe ableable toto retainretain theirtheir jobsjobsi£i£tbey
devoieatatleastiSleastiShourshours aaweektotomilitary
training. Clason saidsaid hehe hadhaddiscussed
hishis planplan withwithmilitary authorities andand
theytheysaidsaid itit waswas "highly"highlyfeasible."

ClasonClason.said.saidthatthat thosethose selecteesselectees whowho
choosechoose toto retainretain theirtheiremployment will
notnot getget ArmyArmy pay.pay. MilitaryMilitary boardsboardswill
bebe setsetupupinin everyevery community,community, hehesaid,said,
toto supervisesupervise thethe part-limepart-limemiiiiarymiiiiarytraintrain
ing.

ClasonClason saidsaid thethe WarWar DepartmentDepartmentwould
bebeauthorized toto callcall ananimmediatehalthalt
toto thethe planplan ififthe'numberofof menmen inin thethe
armedarmedlorceslorcesfellfell belowbelow4,000,000.HeHe saidsaid
thethebillbillwouldwould bebeof greatgreat benefitbenefit becausebecause
productionproductionwould bebe continuedcontinued ininevery
industry andand atat thethe samesame timetime menmen wouldwould
receive basicbasic militarymilitary trainingtraining atat nono
expenseto the Government.

SiameseTwin WantsDivorce
PITTSBURGH. Pa.,Pa.,Dec. 19—A19—Asuitsuit

forfordivorce was filed here bybyMrs. Daisy
Estep,Estep,oneoneof Siamesetwinstwins whowho waswas
married ininBufialo, N.Y., inin 1941.1941. SheShe
said ininherherapplication for divorce that
herherhusband,Har<ildHar<ildEstep.aadancerfromfrom
Elmira,Elmira,N.Y..N.Y.. hadhad deserteddeserted herher tenten daysdays
afterafter theirtheirmarriageandand thatthat theythey nevernever
hadhad livedlivedtogetherasasmanmanand wife.wife. HerHer
sistersister VioletVioletdivorced herherhusband,whowho
waswas alsoalso aadancer,severalseveral yearsyears ago.ago.

PaintingsReturnedto N.Y.N.Y.
NEW YORK, Dec.Dec. 1919 (AP)—^Priceless(AP)—^Priceless

paintings which the Metropolitan
Museum of Art removed* after Pearl
Harbor arearebeing brought backbackinto thethe
buildings becauseof -the-the"belief"beliefthat the
citycity isispast anyanydanger of aabombing
attack; The pictures were removed toto aa
bomb-prodf shelter onon aaprivate estate
more than 100100miles from the city.

Real Daughterof Revolution
WiLLIAMSPORT, Pa., Dec. 19—The

last real '"daughterof the Revolution/
Mrs. Annie Knight Gregory, whose
father wasaadrummerboy with Washing
ton at Valley Forgeand an infantry cap
tain ininthe War of 1812,died atather home
here. She was 100100years old.

WaukeganStoreDestroyed
WAUK.EGAN, 111'.,Dec.Dec.19—The>lein

department store was burned toto thethe
ground in aa firefirethat causedan estimated
damageof S300,000. AAbuilding adjoin
inging thethedepartmentstorewasdamagedbyby
the blaze and several other structuresirfirf
the centcr of the businesssection were
endangered.

Venice PostmasterRemoved
VENICE. Cal., Dec. 19—The removal

of Lee Strickland as postrnasterhere waswas
announced bybyRep. WillWillRogers Jr.
RogersRogers saidsaid thethePostoffice Department
declined comment on the ouster. Mrs.
Lelitla D. Winn has been named acting
postmaster.

MississippiMississippiCommittee5'ormed5'ormed
DUBUQUE. Towa, Dec.Dec.19—Creation

ofof aa permanentpermanent UpperUpperMississippi River
ConservationCommitteewaswas effectedeffected atat
aa meetingmeeting herehere ofof representativesrepresentatives ofof
thethe healthhealth andandconversationdepartments
ofof Missouri.Missouri. Illinois,Illinois, Wisconsin,Wisconsin, MinneMinne
sotasota andand Iowa.Iowa.

MossMossHart's Home Robbed
NEWNEWYORK, Dec.Dec.19—Burglar?19—Burglar?

lootedlooted thetheapartmentsofofCount VincentVincent
OrssichOrssich andand MossMoss Hart.Hart. AtAt leastleast510,000510,000
ininjewelry andand otherothervaluableswaswas takentaken
fromfromHart's'home. Orssich'slosseslosses werewere
not revealed.

Anglo-AmericanLaunching
s^lNGHAM,s^lNGHAM,Mass., Dec. 19—The
f5avy announcedtljat^a
ceremony atat thetheBethlehem-Hingham
shipyardhereTuesdaywill mark the hrst
time aa U.S.U.S. warshipwarship andand aaBritish warwar
ship have gone down the ways together.

'CharleyRoss'DiesDies
PHOENIX, Ariz.,Ariz., Dec.Dec.19—A manpurported to be Charley Ross, centra!

CireCirein the nation'sfirst great unsolvedkfdnappingcase^9 yearsago d.ed here.
HeHewas known asas GustaveGustaveBlan ..

DefendantDefendantPleadsGuiltyGuilty
ToToDefraudingtheArmyArmy
PROVlDENC^Xr;D^.l9~'Roben

kndYnlfchaSd Wir^
defraSfthefovcTment

Wrkht'fgSilty pleafollowed.twumony

asasstandardmaterial.
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Collapses WreckedTrain
FingineerWas111

FBIAnnualReportReportReveals
AABig Declinein U.S.U.S.Crime

Driver SaysSays HeHe HadHad Flu;Flu;
Col)isionCol)isionDeath TollToll

Cluubsto 81

RENNERT, N.C.,N.C., Dec.Dec.19—The19—The
engineer ofof thethe AtlanticAtlantic CoastCoast Line'sLine's
TumiamiTumiamiChampionChampion saidsaid hehe waswas illill withwith
influenza when hishistrain crashed into aa
derailedsouthboundstreamlinernearhere
three,three,daysdays agoago andand thatthat hehe diddid notnot havehave
"a Chinaman'schance" of averting thethe
wreck.

FrankFrankBelknap.ofofRocky Mount,Mount,NC.,
aa veteranveteran ofof 4646 yearsyears ofofrailroading,
claimedclaimed illnessillness hadhad keptkept himhim offoff thethe jobjob
aa wefckwefckbut that hehe waswascalled back totoii
workwork beforebefore hehe hadhadfully recovered. II

BelknapBelknap saidsaid nonowarning signals were
setset liplip toto notifynotify himhim ofofthethederailedderailed carscars
sprawled acrossacross thethe trackstracks ahead,ahead, andand
that hehecould not'see thethecars hiniself
becausebecause ofof thethe otherother engine'sengine's headlights.headlights.

Workersareare stillstill removingremoving bodiesbodies fromfrom
thethewreckage. Eighty-oneEighty-one servicemenservicemen andand
civilians are known toto bebe deaddeadand itit isis
believed that thethebodies ofof several
WAVESWAVES stillstill areare pinionedpinioned inin thethewreckage.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (UP)—In
spitespite ofof thethe concentrationconcentration ofof thetheFBIFBIonon
thetheinvestigationofofsjibotage,sjibotage,aa vastvast rere
ductionduction inin crimecrime isisreportedinin thethe FBI'sFBI's
annual report.

DuringDuring1932, thethepeakpeakyearyear forfor hankhank
robberies,robberies, overover$5,000,000 waswas stolenstolen
fromfrom 606606 banks.banks. LastLast yearyear theretherewerewere
onlyonly4848bank robberies,with lootloottotaling
$194,000. Insurance?ratesrateshave dropped
as aaresult.-

Other outstandingoutstanding activitiesactivities ofof thethe
FBIFBIhavehave resultedresulted inin aa clean-upclean-up ofof blackblack
mailers.mailers. AA totaltotal ofof71 convictionsconvictionswere

obtainedobtained lastlast year,year, withwithsentencescxcfed-cxcfed-
ing 218218years. SinceSince 1932,1932, therethere havehave
beenbeen916916convjctions forfor blackmail,blackmail,

This year the FBI has recovered5,717
stolenstolencars worth more than 53,020,000.53,020,000.
ThisThis bringsbrings thethe totaltotal upup toto 73,97273,972 overover
thethe lastlast 2525years.

AAstriking feature, of war-time crime
hashas beenbeenthetheincreaseincrease ofofimpersonations,
says'says'ih,eih,ereport. ManyMany ofof thesetheseft-ere
peoplepeople whowho worewore serviceservice uniformsuniforms
illegallyillegally toto satisfysatisfy theirtheir vanity.vanity. LastLast
year sawsaw 318318convictions onon thisthischarge
alone.

ii

.. Aiiociated {"lesi i'liow

Barbara Stanwyck,Stanwyck, above,above, collapsedcollapsed
whilewhileworking onon thethe setset atat HollywoodHollywood
after returning from aaweek's absence
duedue toto thethe flu.flu.Work onon herher newnewpicture,
"iVIy"iVIyReputation," willwill bebe heldheld upup forfor
some time, itit waswassaid. She appears
aboveas garbedfor her rolerole inin"Ball ofof

Fire." Hmm.

22Killed WhenSantaFe
Ti*ainTi*ainHits SMdtcbEngine
GALLUP. N.M., Dec.Dec.19—Two19—Twotrain

menmen werewere killedkilled andandfour bther jjecsonsjjecsons
injured when aawestbound eighteen-car
Santa Fe railroad train crashed into aa
switch engine inin thetherailroad yards'here.

Railroad investigators blamed thethe
collisibn onon ,a,a heavyheavy fog.fog. PolicePolice saidsaid
there were about 600 servicemenon fur
lough on the train.

TyphoidEpideihicEpideihicRagesRages
In MercerCoimtyCoimtyininKy.Ky.
HARRODSBURG, Ky.. Dec. 19—19—

While aalarge percentageof thethenation's
populationhas the flu,flu,MercerCounty isis
undergoingaatyphoid feverfeverepidemic. ''

Dr. J. L. Tanner, the county health
officer, reported5454casesand twotwodeaths.
He said several of the 54 families,are
critically illilland that asasmany asasthree inin
the same family have typhoid fever. ""WhatWhat (he(he hellhell dodo youyou s'poses'posehappenedtoto allall thosethose candlescandles?? ""

Diane

LET'S SEESEE WHAT'SWHAT'S
ININ YOURYOUR PARCELPARCEL
FROM HOME?HOME?

Male Call

V/HAT5 WITHWITHTHIS'THIS'

wees coKPoi?Au
5AN60WE-ALWEEZ

DeAWlW U5 6.1/5
LOOKIN' LlkTE W0LF5?W0LF5?

Blondie

mm

CHRISTMAS

V£AH -- MVMVGUeL

1515WOeeiEPTHATTHAT
I'MI'MMEB&e <S-ETTIN'<S-ETTIN'
POINTEDPOINTEDEA1?5EA1?5AN'AN'
AA POIMANeNTflVE

0'C10C< SHAPOW/

COME ON,ON,SAM.
OPEN ITUPf

rr AIN'TAIN'T

R16HT/

CAN'T YOU READT
IT'S NOT TOTO6E
-OPENED TILL tt

CHRISTMAS

c:iV-VIU-VUN5 COULD

6ET TH'TH'WE0N6 IDEAIDEA
ABOUTABOUTTH'TH'ARM\...-

gATTL,E 5TATI0N5/
-UWESCOPTEP

CONVOY COMIN' UPiUPi

IVEIVEWALKEP
AROUNP TMETME
&LOCK&LOCKFOUR

TIMES.
pAPpy

AACOUPLE
OF MORE

TIMES SMOUU?
BE OKAV

towmoc?o>ou4
WlSM TO SPEAU ??

MINUTE

ITSITStJOT'TOWHO"WHO"00YOUYOUWISHWISH
TDTDSPEAK-ITS'TO WHOM

SWAME ON VOU POR
e-ElNSSCORELESS
WITW VOUR GQAtmAR

C*pC*piMt. 10^ rMtam t.chaftmra

SAM'S MOTHER MAKE5)( HE WASN TTSUCH AA
SWELL CAKtCAKtANDSLOW JOEJOEWITH
CANDY AND MY }/MY XMA5 PACKAGE.
5TUMMICK5TUMMICKCRIES
OUT FOR .. // \9£M'N6, SoSolet 55NOURlSHMENrfHIS/

HEYHEYALEXANDER.
COME OWOWOVER

AWC?PLAVAWC?PLAV

II CAhJT

WHATWHATWILLWILLPEOPLETWtNKTWtNK??
NOW,NOW,SOBACK AN[? SAV

ITITCORRECTLY

/ifsWS TO SAM'S
ORPHAN. FROMFROM
MUM AND DAD, vvvv\\
CAN YA BEATTHAT?/A\^

THING

C<ptii[b<C<ptii[b<19431943b<b<MillMill

ByByJeanBaird
A>JO THISTHISSAYS "TO
DIANEDIANE FROMFROM SAM'SSAM'S

MUM AND DA^DA^

JEAM
6A1RD

ByByMilton Canifif
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lUeofiijilUeofiiji
^ivtrAultd^ivtrAultdbibiCjmeCjmeHc-ipJt*'

ByBy ChicChic YoungYoung

BREAKING

IM). fcwum iM, Vuld HiMiHiMiitK/vrtf

TO WHOM
CO YOU
WISH TO
SPEAK ??




